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Need to restore your ride, fast- and furious-style? Take a look at these outstanding Auto Dealers in the Valley. 

 Best Dealer Service - BMW
BMW North Scottsdale
From sales to services and parts, this dealership grants top-notch assistance, ensuring a smooth ride from start to finish. 888.488.3491, 
www.bmwnorthscottsdale.com.  

 Best Dealer Service - Audi
Audi Chandler
Efficient services, great package deals and even alternative transportation options—it’s no wonder readers picked this Chandler location that
sells such luxe German-engineered vehicles. Standout services are due to the committed team and the service manager who’s been with the
dealership for 25 years. 877.240.3128, www.audichandler.com.  

 Best Dealer Service - Cadillac
Coulter Cadillac 
Arizona’s largest indoor showroom, with an exclusive three-story facility, is what makes Coulter Cadillac so grand. Highly trained sales staff and
technicians have continued to keep vehicles in top shape for more than 85 years. 800.843.4237, www.coultercadillac.com.  

 Best Dealer Service - Infiniti
Infiniti of Superstition Springs
Located just off the US 60 at the Superstition Springs exit, this East Valley dealership takes pride in its experienced sales staff and service
promotions (customers can even look online for coupon specials for parts and services). This winner also happens to be a new member of the
Coulter family. 800.399.3765, www.infinitiofsuperstitionsprings.com.  

 Best Dealer Service - Lexus
Scottsdale Lexus
Relax in the privacy of your own home while you enjoy a beneficial virtual tour of the distinguished dealership’s showroom and service areas.
Or you can enjoy some first-class service (which is why Scottsdale Lexus sped away with 90 percent of the votes) while you sip gourmet coffee
in the customer lounge. 888.234.8609, www.scottsdalelexus.com. 

 Best Dealer Service - Mercedes-Benz
Phoenix Motor Company Mercedes-Benz
The New Year calls for terrific deals and that is exactly what this luxurious automobile dealership is showcasing. From lease specials to low
APR rates, this exceptional dealership has got you covered. 602.264.4911, www.phoenixmercedesbenz.com.  
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